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Research, Training 
and Community Development 

Sowing Seeds of Change

haping theS Learner

)A solid reputation and healthy referrals 

)Range of customised solutions 

)Existing end-to-end solution (no need to set up infrastructure - we take care of the whole operation) 

)Ease of manageability - we take care of the headaches 

)Professional delivery

 

Good quality delivery  

Exciting approaches 

Joint problem solving 

Taylor-made solutions 

Cost-effective interventions  

Enhanced capabilities and outcomes 

To the end-users

Contact Us

Research, Training and Community 
Development Services Benefits to Our Clients

 

 



ABOUT

what do we do?

STL

“Every now and then, a 

technology or an idea comes 

along that is so profound, so 

powerful, so universal, that its 

impact changes everything. The 

printing press, the incandencent 

light, the automobile , manned 

flight. It doesn ’t happen often, 

but when it does , the world is 

changed forever.” 

DOUG GARR

)We are embedded locally, which  translates into superior delivery.  

)Our  reliable service has been tested throughout South Africa,  
potential. 

)We have guaranteed quality capacity to 
accommodate a number of projects without quality 
being compromised.  

) Our services has surpassed many of our competitors in   
our field of focus.

)We offer lower or competitive cost for our training and interventions. 

)Our services and products can be implemented in many contexts.

)We plan and develop tailor-made interventions.

)Our system of interventions (research, training and csi) 
is simple yet sophisticated in that it allows you to immediately see 
results in most cases. We operate as per site location 

anywhere in South Africa. 
)We do not have fancy back-end contracts with many twists and 

hidden costs.
)STL offers solid support for any of your research, training and 

community social investment needs.

Top 10 reasons to use STL
Direction of our services

What do we offer?

Quality

Cost

Infrastructure

Service

ERVICES

Shaping the Learner 

S
Training

)School and district-based  
Programmes

)Leadership  
Programmes

)Team-building

)Management 
Training

)HIV/AIDS 
Programmes

)Life Skills 

)Trauma and Healing 

Research

) Health

) Safety

) Crime
)Violence

)School Behaviour 
) Occupational Health 

and Safety

)HIV/AIDS

)School Performance 

)Range of capped and 

Community 
Projects

)Research

)Planning

)Operationialising

)Social Investment 

Management 

)Project Management

 

Research

Training

 Development

Stand-Alone
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Shaping the Learner (STL) is a group of powerful and influential South African Clinical and 
Community Psychologists, Educationists and Social Workers, spearheaded by Gerald 
Williamson, Carmen Joshua and Fairoza Brey. As a collective network, they have developed 
the company Shaping the Learner into a powerful service delivery unit that focuses on the 
areas of social, educational and community development. STL has been associated with other 
related national educational interests: PACE Careers, Kip McGrath Education Centres for 
children and young people with learning difficulties and Psychological Service Centres. The 
organisation has also been registered with the Services SETA and therefore offers credible and 
registered programmes in the area of training and development, primarily within the education 
sector.

We can:

Offer a range of training programmes, especially those suited for school-
based interventions. In addition, we also offer research services, especially 
those done in communities anywhere in South Africa. One of our strong 
service areas are those that offer consultancy as well as development 
services (of any size) to any community social investment initiatives. we can 
take care of all the needs for our clients and remove the headache from the 
exercise. We therefore facilitate the branding experience on behalf of our 
clients. 


